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Campus 
Briefs 
Images: A Reflection 
of Cultures was 
presented on 
Saturday. 
Francophone 
Awareness 
Week is here 
T h e depar tment of F r e n c h 
w i l l c o m m e m o r a t e 
F r a n c o p h o n e A w a r e n e s s 
Week , runn ing today through 
Tuesday, with t w o f i lms and a 
d inner f ea tu r i ng F rench cu i -
s ine . 4 ' C o n g o / B e i g i u m : ' L a 
Vie est B e l l e " ' runs tonight at 
6 :30 p .m. today in R o o m 201 
of G r a v e s Hal l . "A Tas t e of 
French Cu i s ine" will be fea -
tu r ed at P h e l p s Ha l l d i n i n g 
are<i dur ing dinner from 4; 30 
lo 6 : 3 0 p . m . on T h u r s d a y . 
A d m i s s i o n is $ 8 . 7 5 f o r al l 
those not on a meal p lan. " A l -
geria/France: 'L iv ing in Para-
d ise*" w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d a t 
6 : 3 0 p . m . in R o o m 201 of 
Graves Hall . 
Panels seek to 
inform students 
about careers 
Alumni pane ls f r o m var ious 
f ields of management and psy-
chology will be held tonight 
for students going into or plan-
n ing lo enter the f ields. Stu-
dents f r o m all ma jors with in-
teres ts in m a n a g e m e n t , e c o -
nomic , or account ing careers 
should attend the m a n a g e m e n t 
panel . T h e m a n a g e m e n t panel 
wil l be he ld at 5 :30 p . m . in 
Phe lp s l ounge West a n d the 
p sycho logy panel starts at 7 
p .m. in the Otte Room. Re-
f reshments will be served. A 
counselor, fami ly /chi ld thera-
pist, and psychotherapis t wil l 
be on the psychology panel . 
Inside 
A//CHOR P H O T O B Y R O B O N D R A 
After the winner was announced at this year's Nykerk Cup Competition on 
Saturday, the odd-year participants rushed out onto the floor to celebrate 
together. This is the second year in a row the freshmen have taken the cup. 
Odd 
year 
takes 
Nykerk 
M a u r e e n Yonovitz 
A R T S EDITOR 
It all came d o w n to one night. 
Af te r weeks of preparat ion and 
rehearsal , the women of Nykerk 
s a n g , d a n c e d , a c t e d , s p o k e , 
smiled and sparkled before a sta-
d ium ful l of parents, facul ty and 
f r iends this past Saturday. When 
the even ing ' s enter ta inment had 
e n d e d , o n l y one q u e s t i o n re-
mained: w h o would be the win-
ner of this yea r ' s Nykerk c o m -
peti t ion? T h e verdict had barely 
l e f t g e n e r a l c h a i r K r i s t i 
Creswel l ' s ( '04) mouth when the 
f r e s h m a n side of the Civic Cen-
ter audi tor ium erupted in cheers . 
For the first t ime in three years, 
the odd year class had won the 
more VICTORY on 2 
Weekend activities bring families out 
Parents visit Hope to 
visit their students, 
attend events 
planned for them 
A.J. Smi th 
STAFF REPORTER 
Last weekend , the o f f i ces of Stu-
dent Ac t iv i t i e s a n d C o l l e g e A d -
vancemen t hos ted the Hope Col-
lege Parents Weekend, an event that 
has been he ld fo r m o r e than ten 
years . 
O n c e a year, the paren ts of Hope 
Col lege students are invited back 
to campus . Special events and of-
fe rs are made avai lable during this 
weekend. During the weekend, par-
ents can go to events that s tudents 
go to . P a r e n t s wen t to the S A C 
movie , "A Mighty Wind , " and to 
the Gather ing on Sunday night . 
T h e weekend started on Fr iday 
a f t e r n o o n wi th an O p e n H o u s e . 
Several of the off ices , such as Fi-
nancial Aid, were open fo r parents 
to have their ques t ions answered . 
T h e n e w Sc ience Center a lso w a s 
opened for self-guided tours, which 
began in the a t r ium. At 10:30 a .m. , 
a Miss ions Week worship service 
was held in Dimnent Chapel . Lunch 
and dinner were avai lable fo r the 
famil ies at Phelps . At the end of the 
night w a s a social in the Kletz, fea-
tur ing the p e r f o r m e r s 12,h Street 
Harmony , Chr is Bryan , and H o p e 
Jazz. 
This year, four interest sess ions 
were offered for the famil ies of stu-
dents in the Maas Center on Satur-
day. T h e f i rs t t w o sess ions w e r e 
held at 9 :45. Since mid te rm grades 
have recently been given, the first 
session w a s about them. A panel of 
professors d iscussed h o w mid te rm 
g r a d e s a re g i v e n and wha t they 
mean . Th i s session w a s a r ranged 
with the paren ts of new s tudents in 
mind. T h e second 9:45 session was 
hosted by the Internat ional Rela-
tions Of f i ce . At this session, infor-
m a t i o n w a s p r o v i d e d a b o u t o f f -
campus study and internship oppor-
tunities. 
T w o m o r e sess ions were avail-
able at 10:45. T h e first was hosted 
by Career Services. They had in-
fo rmat ion for parents to help pre-
pare s tudents fo r f ind ing work or a 
g r a d u a t e s t u d i e s p r o g r a m . T h e 
o the r sess ion w a s a b o u t S p r i n g 
Break Miss ion Trips. This session 
A/JCHOff P H O T O B Y R O B O N D R A 
Saturday's football game was a feature of Parent's 
Weekend. The Flying Dutch were victorious. 
o f f e r e d i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t w h a t 
trips will be taken this year dur ing 
Spr ing Break. 
T o p p i n g of f S a t u r d a y w a s the 
annua l N y k e r k C u p c o m p e t i t i o n 
between the f r e s h m a n and sopho-
more women , which is held every 
yea r on P a r e n t ' s W e e k e n d . T h e 
H o l l a n d C i v i c C e n t e r w a s d e -
scribed as a "packed h o u s e " by the 
Off ice of Student Activit ies. 
A l so avai lable every night was a 
f u n d r a i s e r f o r D a n c e M a r a t h o n . 
Fami l i es cou ld eat at res taurants 
down town , and proceeds went to 
Dance Marathon. This was the first 
year that this fundraiser was run, 
and it is reported to have been very 
successful . 
more WEEKEND on 2 
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Halloween 
Fright Night at Hope 
% 
A K C H A T ? P H O T O B Y R O B O N D R A 
Students Daniel Halloran ('04), Jessie Snyder ('04), Michael Bury ('04), Robert 
Petich ('04), and Kevin Smittie ('05) dressed up as Teenage Mutant Ninja 
Turtles Leonardo, Oonatello, Michaelangelo, Raphael, and their leader, Splin-
ter, on Friday night. 
Danielle 
Ki 
WEEKEND from 1 
Parents got more than information out of the week-
end. Hope College Mom and Hope College Dad pins 
were given out. Parents could be seen all weekend 
around campus wearing their pins. 
The weekend ended on Sunday with a worship ser-
Wichers Auditorium. 
Student Activities estimated that as many as 500 
families were on campus for Parents Weekend. 
"It was more then we e x p e c t e d , " sa id D iana 
Breclaw, adding that the Parents Weekend for 2003 
vice in Dimnent Chapel and a Musical Recital in went great for everyone involved. 
how do you descr ibe the wor ld around you? 
Poetry 
Reading 
Tonight 
9:30 p.m. 
lemonjello's 
9th and College 
For y o u r c h a n c e a t a n a w e s o m e , r e d o c r a t e d 
room, b u y a r a f f l e t icke t . 
T icke ts a re $2 or 6 fo r $10 
Buy t h e m at the S t u d e n t U n i o n D e s k 
D r a w i n g is N o v e m b e r 19 
O n - C a m p u s h o u s i n g o n l y 
Dance Marathon 
It's for the kids!! 
recycle recycle 
Recycle 
the Anchor!! 
reeve ie recycle 
M Y T W O CENTS 
Business Manager 
God Bless Babylon? 
God Bless America. How 
many times do we, as Ameri-
cans, hear that phrase? God 
Bless America. . . really? Why 
should God bless us? Sure, the 
Puritans who settled here 
wanted to make this country "a 
city on a hill," but that isn't 
really true anymore. We aren't 
a beacon to the world, we are 
the super power to the world, 
and the two are very different. 
I 'm currently reading a book 
called Adventures in Missing 
the Point: How the Culture-
Controlled Church Neutered 
the Gospel, by Brian McLaren 
and Tony Campolo. In the 
chapter on end-times, Campolo 
makes an interesting parallel 
between the United States and 
one of the symbolic cities in 
the Bible. And guess what? 
The city wasn' t Jerusalem, but 
instead was Babylon, the city 
that in Revelation is described 
as a whore. When I read that, I 
was slightly taken aback, but 
then I started thinking ... in 
God's eyes, what is America? 
The United States of 
America has only 6 percent of 
the world's population within 
her borders, but we consume 
more then 40 percent of the 
world's resources. Where does 
that leave everyone else? 
Gobally 30,000 children a 
day die from starvation, yet 
Americans are constantly 
"Super Sizing" their meals. To 
top it off, the amount of money 
it cost the United States to 
drop one day's worth of bombs 
in Baghdad would have fed 
those 30,000 children and their 
parents - for years. 
Then there is the 
proverbiar 'American Dream." 
So much of that dream, it 
seems is simply a lust for 
materialism. And we buy into 
it. We listen to the sales pitch 
and see the flashing lights and 
we want more. We want 
things bigger, flashier, fully 
loaded. America makes us 
believe that it is what we wear, 
drive, or how much we make 
that determines who we are. 
Our culture seduces us into 
being the gluttons that we have 
become, and as we hoard our 
wares, there are people who 
suffer. Because of our 
insatiable desires, someone 
else will go without food, 
housing or medicine tonight 
because there are no resources 
for them. 
The United States stopped 
being a beacon the first time a 
settler took from an American 
Indian in the attempt to show 
power. Today we are a world 
power, but does that make us 
blessed? I doubt it. I don't 
think God would look at most 
Americans today and say, 
"Well done, good ancf faithful 
servant." I think, instead, God 
would most likely look at us 
and say, "I never knew you; 
away from me." 
A benefit show for 
Dance Marathon 
Byron Keith 
with Paul Rabaut and Phil Johnson 
Saturday at 8 p.m. 
$5 at the door 
lemonjel lo 's 
9th and Co l l ege 
Watch this space! 
In 2001, Student Congress used 
$500 of the student activity fee to buy 
this scrolling marquee sign in the 
lobby of the DeWitt Center. Al-
though active in 2001, the sign has 
yet to display anything since. As a 
service to you, the Anchor will keep 
track of how many weeks it has been 
blank since installed. This week's count: 109 
N o v e m b e r 5, 2 0 0 3 ARTS Anchor 
Terence Blanchard comes to campus 
Jazz musician and 
composer performs 
for GPS at 8 p.m. on 
Thursday, Nov. 13 
Jordan Wolfson 
STAFF REPORTER 
Terence Blanchard: a name thai 
can easily be classi f ied with some 
of the greatest j azz per formers of 
o u r c e n t u r y , s u c h as W y n t o n 
Marsalis . Al though Marsal is might 
be a n a m e that p o p s in to m i n d s 
faster, consider that it was the music 
of B l a n c h a r d tha t g r a c e d s u c h 
popular movies as " M a l c o l m X,'* 
" B a r b e r s h o p , " " S u m m e r of Sam," 
" T h e T e m p e s t , " " C l o c k e r s " and 
many others. Hope Col lege ' s Great 
Pe r fo rmance Series has the honor 
of host ing Blanchard at 8 p . m N o v 
13, when he wil l be pe r fo rming fo r 
s t u d e n t s a n d m e m b e r s of t h e 
communi ty . 
B l a n c h a r d ' s e d u c a t i o n in j a z z 
started in the early 1980s, w h e n he 
w a s offered the very valuable spot 
of f ront m a n fo r Art B lakey ' s Jazz 
Messengers , the same spot which . 
up until this point, had been filled 
by n o n e o t h e r t h a n W y n t o n 
Marsal is . Blanchard cons iders his 
t ime with the Messengers as one of 
the most influential per iods of his 
l i f e . B l a n c h a r d c o n s i d e r s A r t 
Blakey his mentor , and re fe r s to 
h im of ten . 
B lancha rd ' s founda t ion w a s in 
j azz , but he has also made a n a m e 
f o r h i m s e l f irt t h e s o u n d t r a c k 
b u s i n e s s . H e h a s m o r e t h a n 3 0 
soundtracks already under his belt, 
and he w o r k s s ide by s ide wi th 
Spike Lee to create soundtracks for 
L e e ' s m o v i e s . B l a n c h a r d ' s 
soundt racks and j a z z m u s i c have 
r e w a r d e d h i m w i t h s e v e r a l 
G r a m m y nomina t ions , an E m m y 
n o m i n a t i o n , a G o l d e n G l o b e 
nomina t ion and first p lace in the 
Grand Prix du Disque in France . 
Before Blanchard became involved 
with f i lm, he was a j a z z purist and 
did not real ly cons ide r h imse l f a 
soundtrack artist. 
" I w a s n ' t into it, wasn ' t a w a r e of 
it; it d i d n ' t conce rn me. W h e n I 
heard the score to ' S t a r Wars , ' I 
remember, just being a brass player. 
A/VCHOFf P H O T O C O U R T E S Y D E R E K E M E R S O N 
Terence Blanchard, known for his film scores to Spike Lee movies, 
will present a concert in Dimnent Chapel next Thursday. 
that that was an amazing score. And 
1 r e m e m b e r hea r ing the score to 
" C h i n a t o w n " b e c a u s e of i t s 
t rumpet . T h o s e th ings caught m y 
a t t e n t i o n , bu t o t h e r t h a n tha t , I 
wasn ' t a film fan; 1 w a s a jazz guy," 
said Blanchard in an article featured 
in " O n - t h e - T o w n " magaz ine . 
B l a n c h a r d h a s c r e a t e d m a n y 
a lbums of his j a z z music , and he 
has recently released an a lbum with 
the f a m o u s Blue Note Record label 
e n t i t l e d " B o u n c e . " T h i s a l b u m 
conta ins the same tradi t ions that he 
s ta r ted w i t h h is e a r l i e r a l b u m s , 
c r e a t e d w i t h m u s i c i a n D o n a l d 
H a r r i s o n . H i s f i r s t s o l o d e b u t 
a l b u m , r e l e a s e d in 1 9 9 1 , w a s 
entitled ' T e r e n c e Blanchard." His 
record enti t led "Wander ing M o o n " 
received a G r a m m y nominat ion in 
2000, and a year later his a lbum 
e n t i t l e d " L e t ' s G e t L o s t " a l s o 
rece ived a G r a m m y nominat ion. 
" (Blanchard ' s ) mus ic upholds a 
jazz tradition of sharp, clear writ ing 
that has been languishing since the 
1950 's ," said T h e N e w York T imes 
about B lanchard ' s work . 
Tickets for this pe r fo rmance will 
be so ld at the theal re lobby box 
o f f i c e in the D e W i t t C e n t e r o n 
Thursday-Fr iday , N o v e m b e r 6-7 , 
and Monday-Thursday, Nov 10-13, 
f r o m 10 a.m. to 5 p .m. Tickets may 
also be ordered over the phone by 
cal l ing (616) 395-7890 . Tickets are 
$ 14 for regular admiss ions , $ 12 fo r 
senior cit izens, and $5 for chi ldren 
18 and under. T h e per formance will 
b e h e l d in D i m n e n t M e m o r i a l 
Chapel on campus . 
Women's choir performs at St. Francis de Sales 
Concert will include "Six 
Sacred Songs," "Nisha 
Gu," and "Ashore at Last!" 
Joe Turbessi 
STAFF REPORTER 
The W o m e n ' s Chorus of Hope College will 
be presenting a concert in St. Francis de Sales 
Catholic Church at 8 p.m. on Monday . St. 
Francis is located a f e w b locks away f r o m 
H o p e a t t h e c o r n e r of 13 , h a n d P i n e . 
Admiss ion is f ree and everyone is invited to 
attend. 
T h e chorus wil l be s inging a var ie ty of 
se lec t ions , inc lud ing a p iece f r o m Lou i se 
R e i c h a r d t ' s " S i x Sac red S o n g s , " a M a s s 
m o v e m e n t by Crys ta l L a P o i n t , a Se rb ian 
fo lksong entitled "Nisha G u , " and a set t ing 
of Emi ly Dickinson 's poem "Ashore at Las t !" 
amongs t other pieces. 
" N i s h a G u " i s a t r a d i t i o n a l S e r b i a n 
f o l k s o n g wi th v e r y c o m p l e x and d r i v i n g 
rhythms. T h e a r rangement that the w o m e n 
will be pe r fo rming is fo r p iano four -hands 
and chorus . P e r f o r m i n g the p iano part wil l 
be Jennifer Wolfe , chorus conductor , jo ined 
by p iano p ro fessor Soyeon Park . 
Wol fe commen ted that whi le not all the 
p i e c e s o n the p r o g r a m w e r e by w o m e n 
Women's Choir performs 
at 8 p.m. on Monday 
compose r s she tr ied to pick pieces that were 
s o m e h o w c o n n e c t e d t o w o m e n . F o r 
example , the text fo r "Asho re at Las t !" is by 
a w o m a n poet and "Nisha G u " is a story told 
f r o m the v iewpoint of a w o m a n . 
Wol fe also remarked that this was the first 
t ime that the w o m e n ' s chorus was performing 
in St. Franc is de Sales. Wol fe said that that 
v e n u e w a s c h o s e n d u e t o the e x c e l l e n t 
acoust ics . 
" I t h i n k tha t it wi l l r e a l l y be w o r t h 
people ' s e f for t to wa lk d o w n to St. Franc is 
and see our concer t , " said Wolfe . 
Joining the chorus fo r a f e w selections 
wi l l be the m e n ' s g r o u p T w e l f t h S t ree t 
H a r m o n y a n d t h e n e w w o m e n ' s g r o u p 
Luminescence . Luminescence w a s fo rmed 
jus t this past year and special izes in m o r e 
con tempora ry music . Select ions they will 
be pe r fo rming inc lude "Yes Sir! T h a t ' s my 
B a b y ! " and " A m a z i n g Grace . " 
S o l o i s t s p e r f o r m i n g w i t h t h e c h o i r 
include cellist Lea Blackney ( ' 07) , f lautist 
Car i Chap in ( ' 0 5 ) , and sop rano Che l sea 
Kramer ( ' 07 ) . 
Symphonette changes concert lineup 
Performance takes 
place at 8 p.m. Friday 
in Dimnent Chapel 
Kirsten Winek 
COPY EDITOR 
T h e n e x t H o p e C o l l e g e 
Symphonet te wil l occur at 8 p .m. 
on Fr iday in D i m n e n t M e m o r i a l 
Chapel . T h e concert is f r ee and the 
public is we lcome. 
T h e o r ig ina l conce r t s chedu le 
inc luded f ea tu red facu l ty solois t 
L i n d a D y k s t r a , a H o p e v o i c e 
p ro fessor , p e r f o r m i n g t w o ar ias . 
However , Dyks t ra wil l be unable 
j o in the Symphonet te . 
A total of three p ieces will be 
pe r fo rmed at Fr iday ' s concert. O n e 
p i e c e is a l i g h t h e a r t e d o v e r t u r e 
entitled " L a c lemenza di Ti to" by 
W o l f g a n g A m a d e u s M o z a r t . 
A n o t h e r p i e c e t h a t w i l l b e 
p e r f o r m e d is " F i r s t E s s a y f o r 
Orches t ra" by Samuel Barber. Th i s 
m o d e r n A m e r i c a n c o m p o s e r ' s 
p iece is rhy thmic and h a r m o n i c . 
T h e p e r f o r m a n c e wi l l c o n c l u d e 
w i t h L u d w i g v a n B e e t h o v e n ' s 
" S y m p h o n y No. 1 in C Majo r . " 
J o e G u t o w s k i ( 4 0 4 ) is t h e 
Symphone t t e ' s principal viola and 
he said that his favori te p iece in the 
upcoming concert was Beethoven 's 
" S y m p h o n y No. 1 in C Major . " He 
c h o s e th is p i e c e as h i s f a v o r i t e 
b e c a u s e , " B e i n g an e a r l y 
B e e t h o v e n w o r k , it has a l igh t , 
p l a y f u l f e e l to it t ha t m a k e s it 
en joyab le yet still substant ia l ." 
T h e Hope Symphonet te has just 
been invited to per form at the Hart 
P e r f o r m i n g Ar t s C o n c e r t Se r ies . 
This event will occur on Nov. 14, 
and the Symphone t t e will play the 
s a m e p i e c e s t h a t a r e t o b e 
pe r fo rmed at F r iday ' s concert . 
- 4 
A M C H O F ? P H O T O B Y R O B O N D R A 
Mana Uemura ('06) and Sooyeon Kim ('05) in "Issunbooshi,1 
one of the performances "Images: A Reflection of Cultures." 
The annual multicultural event took place last Saturday. 
Arts Brief Arts Brief Arfs Brief \ 
A/JOHO f t P H O T O B Y R O B O N D R A 
The Symphonette will present three selections, including Mozart's "La clemenza di Tito," Barber's 
"First Essay for Orchestra," and Beethoven's "Symphony No. 1 in C Major," in the 8 p.m. concert on 
Friday in Dimnent Chapel. 
Knickerbocker fail film series presents 
' T h e C u c k o o , " showing Monday-Fr iday , Nov. 3-7 , at 7 p.m. and 9 
p.m. Set in 1944 and the wan ing of World War II, ' T h e C u c k o o " tells 
the story of three people , none of w h o m speaks the same language, w h o 
wa lk a road f r o m distrust and devastat ion to f r iendship and rebirth. 
B e a u t i f u l l y s h o t in a l a n d s c a p e tha t s e e m s a p l a c e of p r i s t i n e 
enchantment , it s eems like a place where this g rown-up fairy tale might 
take place. The f i lm is rated P G - 1 3 and is in Russ ian , Finnish and Saami 
with Engl ish subtitles. 
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7,n ^ . Edi tor s voict: . " . 
Editor s voicetditor s voice 
Fdi+nr 'Q j i n i r p 
Just like Krazy Glue 
The fall semester at Hope reminds me of a lyric f rom a Less 
Than Jake song. When I look at our biggest activities of the 
year, both in the fall semester, a little voice inside my head 
sings, 'Tradi t ions seem to stick to you just like Krazy Glue." 
The Pull and Nykerk are so deeply rooted in tradition that to 
most, changes applied to these institutions is one step short of 
blasphemy. I think that both of these events are healthy opportu-
nities for competit ion between the two teams involved, and also 
a great way to build a new family of fr iends. Conversely, I see 
parts of these long-standing traditions that beg to be changed. 
The Pull has evolved over time. When it first began, it was 
just a bunch of guys that pulled on a rope stretched across the 
river. Over the next years of the Pull, the pits, calls and 
moralers were added to liven up the experience. 
Likewise, Nykerk was once much different than the event you 
know today. At first, Nykerk was no more than the Pull for 
women. Over the years, the competit ion has grown to include 
the three events f rom each class and the traditional silver cup. 
Despite these changes, I believe that there is one fatal f law 
with one of these traditions. Nykerk ' s constitution will not allow 
males to compete only after a year as a moraler, and then only 
through a long petition process. This only serves to widen the 
gender gap already present in the competi t ion. 
The implied gender roles in Nykerk are further perpetuated by 
the participation of the song girls when they are not singing. For 
most of the two-hour event, song girls are expected to sit 
"pretty," unmoving with big smiles. Where this may have 
seemed normal 69 years ago when the event began, it seems 
utterly ridiculous by today's standards. 
I participated in Nykerk for four years, and I hold nothing but 
the utmost respect for events that encourage spirit and team 
building in this manner. I am afraid, however, that it cannot 
continue to be the worthwhile tradition that it has been if some 
changes are not made in the constitution to keep with the t imes. 
I would like for the general commit tee to consider these points 
to better the tradition as they review the constitution this year. 
Note from the Editor 
This week, we did not receive any letters to the Editor this 
week. Because the "Your Voice" section on this page is in-
tended to be filled with thoughts and feedback f rom our reader-
ship, I believe that it is better to run the space blank this week, 
reflecting the lack of letters, rather than fill it with Public 
Service Announcements . 
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Letters to the Editor Guidelines 
Open to anyone within the college and related communit ies 
The Anchor reserves the right to edit due to space constraints 
No personal attacks, poor taste or anything potentially libelous 
Letters chosen on a first come first serve basis, or a representative sample is taken 
No anonymous letters, unless discussed with Editor-in-Chief 
Editor-in-Chief may verify identity of writer 
The Anchor reserves the right to refuse publication of any letter submitted 
Letters over 500 words in length will not be considered for publication 
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Odd year wins! 
Nykerk N^kerk Nf^> 
kerk 
Freshmen pull i f f win In Nykerk2003 
VICTORY from 1 
Nykerk cup. 
"The girls ' performance was incredible. 
They pulled it off without a hitch. We ' re so 
p r o u d of t h e m a l l , " s a id m o r a l e r M a t t 
Dannenberg ( '07). 
The night 's events began with the fresh-
man song, "I Say a Little Prayer." Almost a 
hundred girls coordinated singing, hand mo-
tions and props without missing a beat as 
audience members cheered them on. The 
song finished with a rush of orange and blue 
gloved hands raised high in the air. 
This year ' s f reshman play, "The Dutchy 
Bunch," featured Greg, Marcia and the rest 
of the Dutchy gang in a parody of ' T h e Brady 
Bunch." The plot centered around two Hope 
exchange students who came to stay with the 
Dutchy family. Tensions ran high as confu-
sion and misunderstanding led the Dutchys 
to believe that these Hope students were ac-
tually f rom Calvin. The play ended in a game 
show comple t e wi th s t robe l ight, mus ic , 
dancing and much clothes f rom the '70s . 
Go ing along with this yea r ' s t heme of 
"Seized by Wonder," f reshman orator Kasey 
Bersett ( '07) presented "Challenged Emo-
tion." Her speech focused on facing the chal-
lenges of life and going beyond our famil iar 
safety zone and into the realms of fear and 
the unknown. Bersett herself said she felt 
more and more prepared for Nykerk every 
day as the performance drew nearer. 
"Oration has been a lot of work, but I have 
learned so much ," Bersett said. "I never 
knew there were so many rules about being 
before a crowd of people!" 
The freshman song girls made up the bulk 
of this year ' s participants and were thus the 
greatest contributors in the final celebration. 
When the class of 2007 was announced as 
the winner, a sea of navy blue sweaters and 
skirts crowded the floor as the girls piled 
down wooden bleachers in an outpouring of 
emotions. 
" I ' m so excited. It was so much fun. Annie 
and Emily were great coaches. I made a lot 
of friends. It was an awesome experience and 
I will definitely do it again next year," said 
Stefanie Greybar (*07). 
S o m e of the '07 play par t ic ipants cel-
ebrated their victory in a more unique way. 
"Cindy Dutchy (Jennifer Stults ( '07)) and 
I had planned that if we won I would pick 
her up," said Katy Eagen ( '07). "We were 
sitting next to one another, wailing for the 
outcome, so when we heard that heavenly 
s e n t e n c e w e t u r n e d to 
each other and she was up 
on my shoulder!" 
Even the moralers got 
into the celebration. 
"At first I thought no 
matter what happened, it 
wou ldn ' t be a big deal , 
but as soon as '07 was de-
clared as the winners, it 
was really exciting," said 
Eric Bourassa ( '07). ' T o 
see all that hard work that 
everyone put in (the song 
girls, the playgir ls , and 
our awesome orator), pay 
of f l ike th is w a s a w e -
some." 
Although the freshmen 
won this year, they say 
that the competit ion was very close. 
' T h e sophomores were so amazing in each 
category, I thought for sure they would have 
won it," said Abby Kosta ( '07) . 
The f reshmen also say they will look to 
the sophomores ' performance as what they 
need to strive for next year. 
"Watching '06 perform their play, I learned 
more than I could have imagined about how 
to improve myself as a Nykerk playgirl ," 
Eagen said. 
All the participants say they will be return-
ing for a second round. 
"It was the most amazing month of my life. 
It was so much fun ," said Lauren G r u m m 
( '07) . 
The moralers agree. 
"I mean, for a guy, how much better can it 
get? Beautiful women and power tools," 
Dannenberg said. " I t ' s a beautiful thing." 
Amidst the screams, hugs, and jumping up 
and d o w n , song girl Rose Wi lson ( ' 0 7 ) 
summed up what she and the rest of her fel-
low odd year Nykerk participants were feel-
ing in two words: "We' re speechless!" 
Below, the song girls, directed 
by Emily Llewellyn ('05), throw 
glitter into the air as they finish 
performing "I Say a Little 
Prayer." 
To the bottom right, Emily 
Llewellyn ('05), Annie Otto ('05), 
and Jessica HennemanCOS) 
accept the cup after victory. 
Above, members of 
the class of 2007 
celebrate their victory 
in Nykerk 2003. 
To the right, orator 
Kasey Bersett ('07) 
delivers her speech 
"Challenged Emo-
tion." 
Below, the ladies 
perform their play, 
"The Dutchy Bunch." A / / C H O R P H O T O S B Y R O B O N D R A 
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Last unengaged Cope College male proposes 
Galistaff 
SORCERER OF UGHT 
T h e w e d d i n g bel ls of D i m w i t t 
C h a p e l wi l l soon be lo l l i ng f o r 
many Cope students . In fact , as of 
last Friday, the bells will r ing for 
every male Cope student. 
Friday night. Dean Marzuki ( ' 05 ) 
proposed to his g i r l f r iend of t w o 
months , Jessi Ash land (*09), mak-
ing h im the last male s tuden t at 
Cope to get engaged . T h e two met 
in early Augus t in an Internet chat 
room. 
" W h e n I s igned on to m y normal 
c h a t , " M a r z u k i s a id , *'1 no t i c ed 
someone new was there. Not want-
ing to be rude, 1 introduced myself 
right away, and the rest is history." 
Ashland immedia te ly felt a con-
nection. 
" F r o m t h e f i r s t t i m e t h a t 
D a r k A e t h e r l 3 5 4 6 ( M a r z u k i ' s 
onl ine "hand le" ) sent me a private 
message , I had a feel ing that some-
thing unusua l w a s going to hap-
pen," Ashland said. " A s we talked, 
>ve found out that both of us went 
to Cope , and arranged to mee t . " 
Over the next t w o months , the 
couple had a whi r lwind romance 
that cu lminated in their recent en -
gagement . Marzuki and Ashland 
went to d inner at the house of mu-
tual fr iend J im Minor ( ' 08) , where 
Marzuki popped the big ques t ion. 
" D e a n o told m e all about his big 
plan," Minor said. "I made m y pat-
ented squash stew for t hem and he 
hid the ring in her bowl . It really 
seemed like a good plan, until Jess 
took a big bite and a lmost swal -
l o w e d t h e r i n g , bu t m y q u i c k 
Heimlich maneuver saved the day. 
w h i c h is w h y I ' m a l s o the bes t 
man . " 
Marzuki pointed out a f ew rea-
sons for surpris ing Ash land with a 
proposal . 
" S u r e I love he r a n d all t ha t 
s tuf f ," Marzuki said, "but that isn ' t 
the only reason that I wanted to get 
m a r r i e d . E v e r y w h e r e I l o o k e d 
around m e at school , 1 s aw more 
and more that get t ing marr ied was 
the cool thing to do. and I just felt 
left out . N o w that I am part of the 
in-crowd, I 'm sure that I will really 
like the whole marr iage th ing." 
The re is no date set fo r the wed-
ding as of today, but the couple is 
p lanning on exchanging their vows 
f r o m their respect ive dorm rooms 
over the internet, just as they met . 
T h e whole service will be broad-
cast live via w e b c a m . 
HITCHIN' IT-. Dean Marzuki and his girlfriend Jessi 
Ashland, the newly engaged couple. 
Nudes kill nerds: Seven slain by sultry spread 
A d a m Less 
FORMER EOITOR-IN-CHEAT 
T h e G r o p e C o l l e g e c o m m u n i t y w a s 
shocked by an incident that left seven stu-
dents dead and one student hospi ta l ized in 
intensive care yesterday. 
According to witnesses , the t ragedy began 
w h e n M i n e r v a n f ra te rn i ty m e m b e r Teddy 
Pinker ton ( ' 04 ) was spotted carrying a copy 
of the mos t recen t R a n c h o r into the f r a t 
house. 
"I w a s walking along the street, when 1 saw 
that guy (Pinker ton) ," said one wi tness . "He 
was carrying that i ssue of the Rancho r with 
the article on p o m under his a rm. About a 
minute a f te r he went inside I heard a bunch 
of ga sps and c rashes , and s o m e t h i n g that 
sounded like dice fal l ing on the f loor." Tha t ' s 
w h e n I called Pubic Safety." 
In a s t a t e m e n t to Pub i c Sa fe ty , L e w i s 
Honeycut t ( ' 05) , lone survivor of the acci-
dent , detai led the t ragedy of that night . 
' i t was worse than the T o m b of Horrors , " 
said Honeycut t , whose partial heart fai lure 
during the incident left h im in the emergency 
ward. "My fr iends were falling to the ground, 
clutching their chests and wheez ing . It w a s 
as if someone used Mordaken ' s Rod of Chok-
ing Fog in the r o o m or someth ing ." 
Accord ing to Pubic Safety, the seven fra-
ternity m e m b e r s were struck with mass ive 
heart fa i lure upon viewing the 
suggest ive pictures fea tured in 
a Rancho r article. Fr iends and 
family m e m b e r s conf i rmed that 
the seven dead had never seen 
a nude w o m a n before , and that 
seeing such a spread was a con -
tr ibuting factor to the s tudents ' 
deaths . 
"He w a s so busy playing that 
g a m e with the funny dice and 
those little painted th ings ," said 
Mary Pinker ton , mother of one 
of the dead students . " W h a t do 
you call t hem? Ores ! T h a t ' s it! 
Well, he never really had t ime 
to do normal things like get t ing 
accus tomed to the nude body as 
a natural th ing." 
Honeycut t ' s statement also emphasized the 
f r a t e rn i ty ' s genera l un fami l i a r i ty wi th the 
female body. 
"I m e a n , w e all p l a y e d D u n g e o n s and 
Dragons characters that were female at some 
point. M y half-elf psionicist with the barkskin 
shield + 2 wore real tight leather armor and 
stuff. She had a char i sma score of 18! And 
there w a s that t ime w h e n Teddy ' s dwarf bar-
barian accidental ly put on the Girdle of Gen-
de r -Swapp ing and had to be a chick for a 
whole session. But for the most part, the guys 
ROLEPLAYIN' IT: Lewis Honeycutt 
(left), the only surviving member of the 
Minervan fraternity, and Teddy Pinkerton 
(right), deceased. 
didn ' t k n o w a thing about the real f ema le 
ana tomy." 
4 i s aw m y g r a n d m a in the shower once , " 
said Honeycut t , responding to why he was 
not slain by the v iewing. 
Conce rns about the hazardous e f fec t s of 
the Ranchor p o m spread on D u n g e o n s and 
Dragons a f ic ionados quickly spread through 
campus . G r o p e President J imbo Bul tmanis , 
whose half l ing f ighter recent ly rescued the 
Axe of Azure Slaying +3 f r o m the bowels of 
a green hag lair, is reported to be in stable 
condit ion af te r v iewing the Ranchor spread. 
"President Bul tmanis is married, so w e ' r e 
guess ing that he has seen a nude woman at 
s o m e point in his l i fe ," said Grope Col lege 
of f ic ia ls in a campus -wide security alert. 
The security alert also encouraged students 
to gently work their way toward pornogra-
phy viewing. 
"It takes t ime and resis tance to handle the 
sheer exhibi t ionism of the Ranchor spread," 
wrote Rober t Snow, dean of s tudents and oc-
cas iona l G n o m e I l lusionis t , in the e -ma i l 
alert. "That spread was almost as racy as a 
page f r o m the Sears ca ta logue." 
T h e dea ths also cast doubt upon the fu -
ture of the Minervan fraternity. 
"This is worse than when w e were at tacked 
by the Seven Beholders of Kal-Nanoch, or 
the t ime when those Drow mercenar ies stole 
the Potion of Heal th +1 f r o m m y bel t ," said 
Honeycut t . "I mean , i t ' s hard to f ind a g roup 
of guys w h o are so into the deep storylines 
of political intr igue and aerial gr i f fon c o m -
bat of G r e y h a w k that they don ' t spend Fri-
day nights trying to talk women up to their 
lof ts ." 
Memor ia l services fo r the students will be 
held on Tuesday in the Grope College chapel , 
immedia te ly fo l lowed by a memoria l quest 
for F izban ' s Cloak of Feather Fall. All may 
part icipate, except for Hal f -Ore Clerics and 
charac ters of L a w f u l Evil a l ignment . 
Campus 
Boxer 
Campus safety changes 
The ki tchen staff' at Felps will n o w be saved 
the task of replacing dinner trays that have g o n e 
astray with the a id of miscreant s tudents, as C I T 
has deve loped a n e w security system to be intro-
duced in the coming weeks . This sys tem rivals 
that of the student ID/Library Card/Cafeteria Pass/ 
D o r m Access /Exce l len t Backscra tcher . It in-
vo lves instal l ing an individual I D code befi t-
t ing each t ray ' s character , which wil l t r igger an 
a h u m if any student is foo l i sh enough to a t tempt 
to r emove it from the ha l lowed g rounds of Felps 
fo r an adven turous escapade . In addi t ion, any 
adrenaline junkie , who , b y a stroke of sheer luck, 
comple te s phase one through the double doors 
of Fe lps wil l have to contend with the omnipo-
tent Mar ines stationed in look-out lowers around 
the per imeters of the dining hall. If the n o w 
doomed s ledding enthusiast proceeds to t lee, he 
or she will be b o m b a r d e d and taken down with 
a f lurry of paintbal ls del ivered with p inpoin t 
accuracy. N o student should succumb to this 
miss ion of suicide. 
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Class of 1978 reunion 
revolves around classic rock 
Led Zeppelin, Jimi 
Hendrix remembered 
Bob Mantra 
ARE YOU READY TO ROCK? EDITOR 
After having seen each other at 
five-year intervals since they gradu-
ated, members of Cope College's 
class of '78 gathered once again this 
past weekend at Chotchkie's restau-
rant in outer Molland. After two 
rounds of E x t r e m e Fa j i t a s and 
Jalepeno Poppers, the conversation 
turned to the topic of classic rock. 
"Remember thai time that Styx 
was at Blimnet Chapel? That was 
awesome!" said Dirk Melon ( '78), 
who currently works as an auto 
mechanic in Bland Rapids. "They 
played 'Lady ' and 'B lue Col lar 
Man' and everything!" 
"No no, what about when The 
Doors were in Metroit and we took 
that road trip?" said Michael "Mac" 
Stephens ( '78). 
There was a lull in the conversa-
tion while the waitress took their 
orders, then the reminisc ing re-
sumed. 
Not everyone looked back on 
those times with the same enthusi-
astic zeal as Melon and Stephens. 
"I don't even know why I bother 
c o m i n g to t h e s e , " s a id Ra l f 
Blipstien ( '78), a corporate accoun-
tant for Drew's Bakery. "I mean, 
this always happens. They just talk 
about classic rock all the t ime. 
Everyone else stopped coming to 
the reunions long ago." 
Blipstien continued to express his 
dissatisfaction towards the event 
and its participants. 
"They never went to that concert. 
Jim Morrison died in '71. That was 
six or seven years before this 'con-
cert' they 'went to."' Blipstien used 
his hands to sign additional quota-
tion marks. "And Styx was never 
at the chapel. They were probably 
all stoned out of their gourds and 
imagined the whole thing while lis-
tening to records." 
The luncheon wound down with 
some ice cream sundaes and high-
fives. Their next reunion will be in 
2008. 
"He 's right though," said James 
Young , g u i t a r i s t , voca l i s t and 
founding member of Styx. "We 
never played the chapel. We were 
in the Slime Grove." 
SAILIN' AWAY-. Styx performs in the Slime 
Grove in 1977. 
Schpeale renovation nears completion 
The Big M 
FARTSY EDITOR 
What do Cope College and an 
amusement park have in common? 
Well, nothing yet, but !he plans for 
the new Schpeale Science Center 
suggest thai this will change very 
soon. 
As evidenced by the extensive 
construction, Schpeale is getting a 
full internal makeover to be com-
pleted next fall. But most people 
don ' t know is what it 's going to 
look like. 
Upon entering the building, stu-
dents will encounter a jungle scene, 
complete with swamp, tropical veg-
etation and wildlife, allowing stu-
dents to gel hands on lab experi-
ence any time of year without hav-
ing to leave campus. In order to 
m a i n t a i n this a t m o s p h e r e yea r 
round, however, the building tem-
perature must be kept at 25 degrees 
Celsius at all limes. 
While some may enjoy taking a 
walk through a swamp on their way 
to class, a rope swing will be pro-
vided for all students who would 
prefer not to get their feet wet. 
Also, in place of stairs, Schpeale 
will have climbing walls leading up 
to higher floors. 
"With these additions, students 
should be able to move around 
freely without having to sacrifice 
the full jungle effect ," said Joseph 
Darwington, head of the Schpeale 
Science Center internal renovation 
committee. 
The classroom setup will differ 
from the hallways. Some of the 
plans inc lude labs with slanted 
floors so that students will be bet-
ter able to study slope stability in-
teractively. Classrooms and lecture 
halls will be color coded by spec-
t rum. I n f r a r e d and u l t rav io le t 
rooms are still being debated, due 
to the fact that these rooms would 
be invisible to the human eye as 
well as being potential health haz-
ards. 
While most students were not 
told about these changes in ad-
vance, a small panel of science stu-
dents were introduced to the plans 
and asked to give their opinion. 
Most responses were positive. 
"It'll be just like those kids' sci-
e n c e b o o k s , " sa id M i c h a e l 
V a n d e r m u n d e r e n d e r s o n ( ' 0 7 ) . 
"You know, with the magic bus and 
the crazy red-haired teacher when 
they go on those cool field trips and 
that one kid Arno ld w i shes he 
w o u l d ' v e stayed h o m e today . . . 
those were great books." 
Some, however, expressed con-
cern. 
"Yeah, it sounds cool and all," 
said Tina VanNi l l awa fe r ( ' 0 5 ) . 
"But how much is this going to cost 
me?" 
Committee members admit that 
al though some money has been 
provided by donations, most of the 
funds for the renovation will come 
from the students. 
"Yes, tuition will inevitably in-
crease exponentially to help fund 
the p r o j e c t , " D a r w i n g t o n sa id . 
"However, we can rest assured that 
it is all in the name of science." 
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Off- campus living targeted 
Jobessi Toe 
PIANO MAN EDITOR 
Cope College students will be in 
for a big surprise when they return 
to their d o r m s a f t e r C h r i s t m a s 
break. 
Citing the record increase in en-
rollment for the 2003 school year, 
dean of housing and student under-
development Christoph Birdsonge 
( '08) announced a major shift in 
Cope College housing policy. "In 
the past. Cope College has accepted 
more s t u d e n t s than there were 
rooms," said Birdsonge. "That will 
continue to be college policy. How-
ever, we are aiming to significantly 
decrease the number of upperclass-
men and other foolish students who 
are led astray and choose to live in 
godforsaken off-campus housing. 
It is our job as both the housing and 
student underdevelopment depart-
ment to see that students make good 
life choices, such as living in the 
dorms for their whole lives." 
Birdsonge was unusually vague 
about how Cope College would 
decrease the number of upperclass-
men on campus, saying only that 
Cope had been seeking a "final so-
lution" to the housing problem for 
some time. "Let 's just say that if 
th i s s o l u t i o n 
d o e s n ' t w o r k 
then our only 
alternative will 
be ship all stu-
dents to Camp 
K a l v i n , " sa id 
Birdsonge. 
The assistant 
director of stu-
dent underde-
v e l o p m e n t . 
Army Garrison ( '05) reassured the 
campus community that the deci-
sion to "encourage an on-campus 
l i fes tyle" was not motivated by 
money in any way. "Clear ly if 
m o n e y w a s our mot iva t ion we 
would merely increase the cost of 
tuition every year instead of con-
triving strange housing policies," 
said Garrison. 'These policies are 
solely for the purpose of helping 
students to achieve their maximum 
potential and enabling them to con-
tribute as much as they can to the 
Cope College community. Only 
then will they truly earn the title of 
'Copeland uber allesT" 
S tuden t r eac t i ons to the an-
nouncement varied widely. 
"So, I ' m like, yeah, whatever, 
and my roommate, is like, that's SO 
Our aim is to decrease the 
number of 
upperclassmen...who are 
led astray and choose to 
live in godforsaken off-
campus housing. 
-Christoph Birdsonge 
not cool , and I ' m like, but, you 
know, they like, haf ta do it, and 
she's like get OUT, and I 'm like 
YOU get out, and then she's l ike. . ." 
said Random Valley Girl ^1 ( '09). 
"I suppose that if the wise ones 
of our great college thought of it, 
then it must be a good idea. I mean, 
it 's not like they 've ever made a 
mistake in the past," said Fred Bleet 
( '04). 
"I think it's a bad idea. How can 
students be encouraged to partici-
pate in campus activities if they're 
dead? It's not like... AIEE!" said 
Dani Boone ( ' 0 6 but graduation 
date indefinitely postponed) 
Students living in o f f -campus 
housing can expect the changes to 
be implemented over Chr is tmas 
break. 
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Campus housing problem may be solved 
Manny Fawski 
CHIEF EMBEZZLER 
Due to the increase in the number of stu-
dents on c a m p u s this year. Cope Col lege ad-
ministration has had to think of creative ways 
to accommoda te the over f low. 
" W e real ly w e r e s f tnply running out of 
r o o m f o r all of the s t u d e n t s , " sa id D i n o 
Brachiosaurus , assistant dean of Residential 
Life . ' T h e problem, though, has been recti-
f ied ." 
Cope recent ly built three n e w co t tages on 
the railroad tracks. Not next to the railroad 
t r a c k s , b u t o n t h e m . A c c o r d i n g to 
Brachiosaurus , s tudents had been dr iving on 
the railroad tracks, a s suming they were part 
of a dr iveway, so it w a s not a stretch to bui ld 
houses on the tracks. 
"It took a lot of arranging with the train 
companies to get them to understand that this 
is someth ing w e had to do. We have m a d e 
the decis ion to put the houses on stilts so that 
the trains still can pass under the houses . It 
will create a lot of shaking in the house , but 
I ' m s u r e t h e s t u d e n t s w i l l no t m i n d , " 
Brachiosaurus said. 
T h e train compan ie s have res igned them-
selves to the fact that they had to compro -
mise with Cope Col lege . 
" W e real ized that C o p e o w n s most of Hol-
land, and hence , wields a lot of power in the 
communi ty . We d idn ' t want r andom cars to 
start dr iving d o w n the tracks b locking our 
trains in protest to us not coopera t ing with 
C o p e Col lege, so w e decided to work with 
t h e m , " said Liz Ard, spokesperson of Paci-
fied Lines Shipping Company . 
Students w h o are l iving in the house s say 
it i sn ' t so bad. 
4 i w a s n ' t su re w h a t l iv ing on r a i l road 
t racks wou ld be l ike, but w h e n the trains are 
not running undernea th us, the cot tages are 
actually very nice . W h e n the trains are pass-
ing under, the whole house shakes and it feels 
l ike the w h o l e thing is go ing to co l lapse . 
W e ' v e also had a f ew cars that were parked 
p on the tracks hit by the trains, and that really wasn ' t so cool. Pieces of meta l w e r e f l y i n g 
up t h r o u g h the w i n -
d o w s , " said Turk Tull 
(406). 
"We still have a f e w 
k inks to work out in 
this n e w living situa-
tion. T h e adminis t ra -
t i o n n e v e r m a k e s a 
m i s t a k e , so b u i l d i n g 
houses on the railroad 
t racks w a s not a mis-
t a k e , " B r a c h i o s a u r u s 
said. 
Accord ing to Brachiosaurus , a f te r the last 
f e w incidents with the ca r s ge t t ing hit, the 
Task Fo rce on Issues of L iv ing on Tra in 
Tracks was created. 
"Only a f e w people suf fered any injuries , 
and there w e r e only a couple of amputees . 
- T A 
- L * J ? 
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WRECKIN' / T : The new cottages have been 
installed to prevent accidents like this one. 
I 'm sure the task force will take their job very 
seriously, and look in depth into this issue. 
They should c o m e to a conclusion that Cope 
Col lege is doing nothing wrong within the 
next three to four years ," Brachiosaurus said. 
Until then, s tudents who are l iving above 
the tracks will remain where they are. 
Cope students prepare for the long winter ahead 
Berry gathering and 
fat storing top activi-
ties on campus 
Bob Mantra 
More EDITOR 
Taking example f r o m their tree-
b o r n e b r e t h r e n , the s t u d e n t s of 
Cope Col lege are prepar ing fo r an-
other harsh Michigan winter. Even 
before the first snowfal l in Septem-
ber, s tudents could be seen scurry-
ing in and out of smal l holes in 
Fe lps Hal l , ga ther ing food to ke e p 
them alive all winter long. 
"It was a problem fo r a long time, 
but then w e talked to the adminis -
tration and worked out a deal. N o w 
the berry and nut hoarding that stu-
i a | | | t o buy like $250 of 
uzza rolls at Taco Hole 
before they close. 
-Kenny Blankenship 
d e n t s do is inc luded in the i r tu -
it ion," said Steve Beiler, m a n a g e r 
of Sus t i nence Serv ices . A s tudy 
d o n e by t h e N a t i o n a l W i l d l i f e 
Founda t ion f o u n d that C o p e stu-
d e n t s c o n s u m e up to 4 5 % m o r e 
food than average s tudents in the 
mon ths leading up to winter. 
A s i d e f r o m f o o d a c q u i s i t i o n , 
each s tudent ' s me thods of prepar-
ing fo r winter d i f f e r f r o m the next. 
"I like to run around until I ' m re-
ally tired. Then I ' l l have a good 
sleep curled up in m y He-Man blan-
k e t , " s a i d M i t c h F o s t e r , COS) . 
"Then , w h e n the snows c o m e in, I 
bury myself under a pi le of s tuffed 
an imals and snore loudly." 
Billy "Wi l l i am" A p p l e ( ' 04 ) is 
another student w h o buries himself , 
but not in the same 
aammmmm way. 
"Yes, I have me-
t i cu lous ly s t ud i ed 
the hibernation pat-
t e r n s of the loca l 
r u f f i a n s , t h e 
S c i u r u s 
C a r o l i n e n s i s , a n d 
excavated a tunnel of m y o w n to 
s p e n d t h e u n f o r g i v i n g l y f r i g i d 
m o n t h s in the w a r m e m b r a c e of 
Mother Ear th ." 
"The co ld doesn ' t bo ther m e , " 
said Kenny B lankensh ip ( ' 0 4 ) , a 
native Antart ican. "It sucks though, 
because I have to buy like $ 2 5 0 
worth of pizza rolls at Taco Hole 
be fo re they c lose for the season . 
I ' v e g o t t h r e e f r i d g e s . " 
Blankenship stays a w a k e while the 
rest of the wor ld s leeps , p l ay ing 
"Most X t reme Tennis Pro Racer R " 
on his impor ted Video G a m e Con-
sole. Accord ing to his roommate , 
Larry Stregoni ( ' 04) , B lankensh ip 
has nearly defeated the last boss but 
he ' s " l ike a total cheater ." 
However , not all s tudents f ind it 
so easy to deal with the cold. Vic 
R o m a n o ( ' 0 5 ) , w h o cal ls Tort i l la 
Flats, Az. , his home, was d i smayed 
to real ize the kind of weather he 
w a s in for. 
" L a s t year , I w o r e l ike s e v e n 
sweat shir ts at all t imes . It w a s 
kinda bulky, but I s tayed relat ively 
warm. 1 noticed that everyone goes 
t o s l e e p 
a r o u n d he re 
f o r l i k e 
s e v e n 
m o n t h s . 1 
think I ' m go-
ing to bui ld a 
f i r e in t h e 
toilet ." 
W h e n h e 
a p p l i e d , 
R o m a n o was 
unaware that 
in Mich igan , 
w in t e r is 14 
mon ths long 
and tempera-
t u r e s c a n 
d r o p t o - 4 5 
d e g r e e s 
Fahrenhei t . 
"I still like 
it here. Well , 
e x c e p t f o r 
the f r e a k i n ' 
c o l d , " 
R o m a n o 
said. 
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S LEE PIN' IT OFF: Kenny 
Blankenship starts this season's hiberna-
tion in the back of his van down by the 
Mean & Nerd jggni Nerd 
The recent rash of Incidents on campus has mayJeel|ng 
unsafe. How could campus security be bdlstered to prevent more 
events like these? Mean Nerd 
& Aeai 
"Equip all safety officers with 
big sticks and encourage them 
to hit really hard.. .with their 
st ick." 
— S i r P h o b o s ( ' 04 ) 
"Bake cookies for potential 
cr iminals so they feel loved. 
If that doesn ' t work , maybe 
poison them." 
— S a m Krevant ian ( ' 0 1 ) 
" F o r s ta r te rs , lock m e up w h e n 
the re ' s a ful l m o o n . T h i n g s get 
k inda hairy fo r me , if y a ' k n o w 
what I mean . " 
—Aus t in Somers IU ( ' 04 ) 
Mean & Nerd 
' T h e best solut ion wou ld be 
to ignore all poss ib le prob-
lems and instead reduce our 
o f f ice rs ' p o w e r to make ev-
eryone feel / n p r e comfor table 
and to save m o n e y . " 
— R o b e r t i D f c w ( ' 01 ) 
"If only I was as strong as my 
Sorceress in real life 1 could 
s t o p the c r i m e . S h e o n c e 
s i n g l e h a n d e d l y d e f e a t e d a 
Bugbear Ch ie f t an . " 
ary Q. Lammike r ( ' 02 ) 
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'Mi Amigo Jesus' returns for encore performance 
Danbee Krikes 
NOLDOBIAN UNIT 
D u e lo an ou t s tand ing recept ion by the 
Cope c o m m u n i t y last spring, J e sus is re turn-
ing to rock a w a y with his band M i A m i g o 
Jesus. 
" W e ' r e t ry ing to get our message out to 
e v e r y o n e - J e s u s is your f r i end , m a n . It 
doesn ' t matter if y o u ' r e a f r eak or a lesbian 
or anything, Jesus wants you to be f r iends 
with h im," said St. Paul , d r u m m e r fo r M i 
Amigo . Jesus . "Jesus Vasquez is, like, eter-
nal, m a n . " 
Al though Mi A m i g o Jesus has not released 
any n e w a l b u m s s ince " D o n ' t Build Your 
House in a Wad i , " wh ich was released in 
Oktober fes t 2004, the entire c o m m u n i t y of 
the Land of B looming Tul ips is looking for-
ward to hear ing the oldies with Jesus, as well 
as some teasers f r o m a new a lbum, sched-
u led lo be re leased in the for t ie th m o n t h 
Chryse ldom 2001. 
T h e Student Activi t ies Commi t t ee at Cope 
has lately been br inging artists back for per-
fo rmances year a f te r year for the Chris t ian 
concer t series due to the popular i ty of such 
artists. One artist, earlier this fall, w a s Chris-
tian singer Sarai Brick, w h o is known fo r her 
humani ta r ian aid ef for ts . Brick c a m e back 
by popular request of s tudents, and when stu-
dents real ized they cou ld in fact request an 
artist, they m a d e their opin ions k n o w n on 
Jesus . 
"If I had known w e cou ld request w h o w e 
wanted in the concert , I w o u l d ' v e said some-
thing earlier. Jesus will never play the same 
song in the same manne r twice ," said Dirk 
Asheson, C o p e Arts Coordinator . 
Accord ing to Brick, " Jesus lived his l ife 
in a Gandh i sort of way. I want to be k n o w n 
as a fo l lower of Jesus , so I will def ini te ly be 
t h e r e . 
A n e w a d d i t i o n to t h e b a n d is e l e c t r i c 
c o n c e r t i n i s t M a n u e l , f o r m e r l y k n o w n as 
King. H e has no real credent ials , but his ac-
company ing m o n k e y says that he can " re-
ally j a m the night a w a y on that concer t ina 
there ." 
"I am Jesus ' number one f a n ! " said Joey 
Stalin ( ' 08 ) . "I mean , I cou ldn ' t adore the 
guy more ! And what with Manuel on board 
now, they can ' t go wrong! Not like people 
know where Manuel came from, but hey, here 
at Cope , we d o n ' t j udge . Mi A m i g o Jesus 
rocks m y wor ld !" 
The concert is scheduled for Saturday night 
at Dimwi t t Chapel at 3 p .m. Pacif ic l ime and 
will also be broadcast on M a c T V pay-per-
view. Af te r last yea r ' s as tounding response 
to M a c T V ' s coverage of " D o n ' t Build Your 
House in a Wadi: Land of B looming Tulips 
Style ," Cope has agreed to extend the o f fe r 
lo let M a c T V into Dimwit t fo r another Mi 
A m i g o concer t . 
Last yea r ' s af ter concer t party will not be 
repeated this year due to "di f f icul t ies that w e 
wi l l not pu t J e s u s t h r o u g h a g a i n , " sa id 
L a z a r u s , pub l ic i ty d i r ec to r of Mi A m i g o 
Jesus . "Those kids came in with their big 
boards and their placards protesting the "forc-
ing of a belief sys t em ' and we did not appre-
ciate it. They did not have to c o m e to the 
concer t . Af te r all. C o p e ' s Chris t ian mus ic 
series is a imed at Chris t ians and those seek-
ing faith, not those w h o turn their backs on 
the only Tru th . " 
R e t u r n i n g s t u d e n t s wi l l r e m e m b e r the 
m o m e n t w h e n J e s u s w a s s i n g i n g "I t is 
e n o u g h fo r all ," and s tudents were amazed 
to f ind fish and loaves fal l ing f rom the raf ters 
in abundance . 
"Tha t w a s the cooles t th ing ever ," said 
Barbie (*007). "It was like Mag ic ! I don ' t 
know how they ever even did that; they were 
the coolest special e f fec t s ever ." 
T i c k e t s f o r M i A m i g o J e s u s ' c o n c e r t 
"Hi t t in ' up the Land of Blooming Tul ips 2 , " 
go on sale at the Student Discord Desk to-
night fo r Cope students . They are 13 shek-
els of gold or 2 2 shekels of gold for a box 
seat. T icke ts go on sale for the public to-
mor row night, but are slightly more expen-
sive, at 15 shekels of gold and 25 shekels of 
gold. 
"We are very excited to see Jesus return to 
C o p e ' s c a m p u s this fall. Af te r such a w a r m 
w e l c o m e as he had, he should be more than 
happy to visit Cope all the t ime," said Beni to 
Jua rez ( ' 03) , the head of the Student Act ivi-
ties Commi t t ee which is bringing Jesus back. 
" H e w a s intense last year, the Eunuch was 
heavy on the bass and w e w e r e all loving it. 
Jesus is a wonder fu l at tract ion fo r any col-
lege s tudents . " 
LadiGS*. Looking for a date? 
W h y not come looking a t the 1st a n n u a l Hope College 
bachelor auct ion? These a r e j u s t two of the eligible gents 
who will be a v a i l a b l a Wednesday, in Tombs H a l l 
Beerants Auditorium, 8 pun. 
Just say no to Emo! 
, v , , n , , Ranchor? W h y Recycle t 
W h y Recycle the
 w h y ^ t h e R a n c h o r ? 
R a n c h o r ?
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Letter to the student body 
To s tudents of C o p e eve rywhere : 
It has been brought to m y at tent ion that there is a severe p rob lem r a m p a g i n g 
C o p e ' s serene campus . Th i s p rob lem threatens to b reak the b a m door of security and 
to re lease the c o w s of fear and the ch ickens of terror, w h o will then proceed to de face 
the l awn of tranquili ty and happiness . W h o , o r what , you m a y wonder , is this s t range 
ter ror? Wonder no ' longer . For I have seen the p rob l em with m y o w n four eyes and 
will correct the p rob l em in a single s t roke. You will no longer have to ma rch f rom 
class lo class as a mili tary u n i t fear ing fo r y o u r lives, point less though they m a y be. 
You shall no longer t remble as you eat y o u r w h o l e s o m e meals , secure i n the knowl-
edge that your l i fe is protec ted . You chi ldren of C o p e shall jo in h a n d s and sing a 
mighty tune of joy , whi le f l ower s b loom, the sun shines , and squirrels stuff their f aces 
and b e c o m e obese. 
I am of course ' re fe r r ing to the Discus Golf ep idemic on our campus . 
Yes, my Copei tes , it is the Discus Go l f e r s w h o have terrorized our o therwise 
j o y o u s c a m p u s fo r the pas t 7 5 years . T h e y have been respons ib le fo r b u m p i n g over 
7 0 0 people in the head with their menac ing d i scuses of D o o m , and they have been 
poss ib ly respons ib le fo r the dea th of m a y b e one person. T h a t s t u d e n t w h o shall 
r ema in a n o n y m o u s un les s the edi tors whimsical ly dec ide to reveal he r n a m e (Tabitha 
VanDerHaas ' 44 , God rest her sou l ) w a s violently hit in the head w h e n exi l ing 
S m u r f e e Hal l and diet! of a s troke a m e r e 57 yea r s a f te rward . ( S o m e say that , s ince 
she had no right to be in S m u r f e e Ha l l at that hour o ther than lo par t ic ipate in s infu l 
acts that this was he r jus t pun i shment , but that is bes ide the point . F o c u s people!) 
A s if that were not e n o u g h to conv ince you of the dangers posed by the Discus 
Golfers , you mus t surely have not iced h o w they r e fu se to c o n f o r m t o the dictates of 
regular h u m a n society. You will o f t e n not ice Discus Go l f e r s "p l ay ing" this perverse 
" spor t " a f te r dinner , when real people are s tudying, medi ta t ing, or p ray ing . T o o long, 
m y fe l low Copei tes . too long have w e tolerated this menace to o u r socie ty! It is l ime 
that w e take act ion, b e f o r e they destroy the e legant tapestry of society, woven on the 
loom of C o p e Col lege . 
T o cor rec t this p r o b l e m . I have f o r m e d a Task Fo rce on Issues of Discus Gol f ing . 
In addi t ion. I wil l have m y ti t le changed to " D e a n of Discus G o l f to ref lect the main 
work I have been involved in this semester . 
T h e Task Fo rce has issued the fo l lowing f ind ings which will b e c o m e law, e f fec t ive 
w h e n you f inish read ing them: 
1. W h e n e v e r playing Discus Gol f , all Go l f e r s must have a Discus Golf 
Permiss ion F o r m s igned by me. the D e a n of the Chape l* , President Bul tmanis . and 
the jani tors of all bui ld ings in the intended p lay ing area . 
2 . Hole 3 on the south s ide of D imWi t Center and ho le 5 on the north side of 
s a m e said bu i ld ing shall be reconf igured . T h e beginning of ho le 3 will be m o v e d 
exact ly 6 0 feel nor thwest , inside the D i m W i t s tudent lounge. Hole 5 will remain 
unchanged , except that the goal shall be moved 50 fee l nor th and shall be the south 
w i n d o w of Bu l tman i s ' house. A bonus wil l be awarded if a d iscus strikes ei ther of the 
Bul tmanises . 
Al though these changes alter the g a m e somewha t , I ' m sure that if w e met with 
s tudents they wou ld approve of them. If you see Discus Go l f e r s w h o a re not fo l low-
ing these laws, fee l free to gent ly bea t t hem up . 
Thank you very much! 
B o b S n o w e 
D e a n of Discus Golf 
•Unt i l a n e w Chape l dean is hired, it will be suff ic ient fo r s tudents to s imply gel 
the s ignatures of all Rel igion ma jo r s , faculty, and the Chape l Staff . 
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Class t f 2006 ItSSS CHR 
loves exiierlencB 
Anjey Dykhu is 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Afler weeks of praclice, hard work , and 
f r iendship building, the w o m e n of the c lass 
of 2006 waited for the j u d g e s to come back 
with a decision. They remembered last year ' s 
f r e s h m a n victory over the c lass of 2005, and 
looked forward to anothef such win. Unfor -
tunately, that win wasn ' t in their fu ture ; af-
ter the tradit ional cheers be tween the f resh-
men and sophomores, die judges returned and 
the cup w a s awarded to the c lass of 2007 . 
Despi te the ef for t that over 50 sophomore 
w o m e n put into their song, play and orat ion, 
the c lass of 2007 still w o n out in the end. 
Still, the sophomores are not bitter about it, 
real iz ing that bo th classes put all of them-
selves into Nyke rk 2003. 
"I w a s in a little bit of shock but once 1 
heard (the announcement ) , it w a s f ine, be-
cause w e both put a lot of work into it and 1 
t h ink they d e s e r v e d it b e c a u s e t h e y had 
worked very hard , " said Mered i th Car l son 
( ' 06 ) . "1 did expect to win - 1 had so m u c h 
conf idence in everyone . Lynnae did a great 
j o b and the play w a s awesome . I think w e 
song girls did a great job , too. We all worked 
really hard . Even though they had 97 girls 
and we had 3 0 , 1 think we 
were found it jus t as great 
a s t h e y d i d . " 
F o r t h e s o p h o m o r e 
c l a s s , t h e e m p h a s i s of 
Nykerk was not so m u c h 
on w i n n i n g the c o v e t e d 
c u p but on the re la t ion-
sh ips f o r m e d d u r i n g the 
p r epa ra t i on f o r the con -
t e s t . . T h e y p e r c e i v e 
Nyke rk to be a wonde r fu l 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o m a k e 
f r iends and last ing m e m o -
ries. 
" I l o v e N y k e r k a n d 
wou ld do it over again in 
a h e a r t b e a t , " s a id Vick i 
Oref ice ( ' 0 6 ) , w h o played 
M i k e T e e v e e i n i 4 W i l l y 
Wonka and the Choco la te 
Fac tory ," the s o p h o m o r e 
c lass play. " I love mora le 
guys ; the p l a y b o y s rock. 
I t ' s a great exper ience . I 
love the playgir ls and I love all the f r iends . 
I ' m a little d i sappoin ted that w e d idn ' t win , 
but everyone did equal ly well . We were hop-
A / / C H O R P H O T O S B Y R O B O N D R A 
Samantha Hyde ('04) directed 34 sophomore women in their rendition of "Diamond 
Are a Girl's Best Friend" for the 2006 song on Saturday night. 
Despite the loss of the cup, Nykerk participants of the class of 
2006 will not lose the friendships made these past weeks. 
ing to win and I thought w e did - w e had a 
s trong play - but i t ' s okay. ' 0 7 did a great 
job , and w e did (too). I think eve ryone w o n 
overa l l . " 
Fo l lowing up last yea r ' s even-year orator, 
Anne Bast, Lynnae Ruberg (*06) del ivered 
an ora t ion entitled " A Li fe of Wonder . " 
A f t e r the i n t e r m i s s i o n , the s o p h o m o r e 
w o m e n pe r fo rmed their song, "D iamonds are 
a Gir l ' s Bes t F r i end , " comple te with fea th-
ers, glitter, and f lashing lights. Fo l lowing 
the f r e s h m a n o r a t o r w a s the 2 0 0 6 p lay , 
"Wi l ly Wonka and the Chocola te Factory." 
All in all, the playgirls , song girls, the ora-
tor, and their coaches and mora le r s f o u n d 
Nykerk to be an exper ience they will r emem-
ber for their ent i re l ives. 
"It w a s a w o n d e r f u l expe r i ence and so 
m u c h fun . I feel happy (even though w e 
lost) ," said Emi ly Brooks ( ' 06) , a song girl. 
"1 d idn ' t really know if w e were going to win 
because we hadn ' t seen what odd year was 
doing. It w a s n ' t really about (winning) . I 
The '06 play, "Willy Wonka and the Chocolate Factory" elicited many laughs from the audience as the 
characters went through their lives. Jennica Avery ('06) played Willy Wonka himself. 
jus t had so much f u n being with the girls and 
hav ing the whole exper ience . Odd year did 
wonderfu l . They deserved to win. There were 
great parts about both years, but I think it 
def ini te ly he lped them (to have more girls) 
because they were able to do more with more 
peop le . " 
A s fa r as the end result , Suzanne Rogier 
( ' 06) , w h o played Veruca Salt in the sopho-
more play, a f f i rms that the rehearsals were 
what Nyke rk was all about. 
"Rehearsa ls were the best part. We a lways 
had a great l ime - no th ing but laughs, noth-
ing but love," Rogier said. " E v e r y o n e gets 
their hopes up and i t 's kind of a let down, 
but otherwise, it was such a great experience. 
I met so many great girls and overal l , it was 
such a r eward ing exper ience ." 
Car l son agreed with Rogier, saying, "We 
c a m e together in the last week . Towards the 
end w e all col laborat ively c a m e together ." 
A l t h o u g h the e n d r e s u l t f e a t u r e s the 
w o m e n of each year on s tage, there w a s 
p len ty of beh ind the s cenes w o r k fo r the 
moralers .and set-builders , w h o invested jus t 
as much time, energy, and emot ion in this 
yea r ' s Nyke rk C u p Compet i t ion as the per-
fo rmer s did. 
" I ' m a little d isappointed (that we lost) ," 
said Dav id Pr idmore . "I thought w e did bet-
ter. but what are you going to d o ? At the 
same t ime, it was a f u n exper ience . I t ' s more 
about what w e did up to this point than actu-
ally this point. Set building wen t really well . 
We had a diff icult t ime get t ing the guys to-
gether at first, but the first Saturday w e got 
together, it w a s like magic . They w e r e just 
rocking and rolling and getting the j o b done ." 
He also noted that Nykerk is a great way 
fo r s tudents to get e x p e r i e n c e in runn ing 
things on their o w n . 
" I t ' s a great thing fo r all s tudents to go 
through because it leaches them what it 's like 
to be part of a team and work for a s ingle 
goal. I t ' s all run by s tudents , even the ex-
ecut ive board . And every th ing is still dy-
namic and works together wel l ." 
So for the class of 2006, even though they 
lost the Nykerk Cup , Nyke rk 2003 was the 
c rown j ewe l of Nyke rk exper iences . 
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T H E ANCHOR W A N T S C.A.M.- I love you. -M.W.N. 
You! 
Have you ever wanted to see your 
name on the front page of the 
paper? Here is your chance! 
Come to our meeting tonight at 
8:00 p.m. in the Anchor office...It's 
In Dewitt behind the radio station 
and Student Union Desk. Come 
find out what it takes to be part of 
a newspaper staff! 
Free Mumia! 
www.onetermpresident.org 
N&M- Wonderful. Just wonderful. 
Thank you times a bazillion -A 
No more Coldplay. 
JK- Hi to Ignatius, sorry about 
Nadia. -OL 
Rells- What about this Friday - do 
you have to work? I don't have 
plans yet, but I will probably be in 
GR... -Angeiine 
Toads are people, too. 
Trinka-1 shall forever keep in 
breathless suspense. It's fun. 
-Scurvy Knave 
K- You never called me to tell me 
about Thanksgiving with K. -A 
Liv- We are meeting for coffee 
tomorrow at Lemonjello's around 
four. Normalcy!! -Aurea Plsca 
Steve-1 understand that you think 
there are better ways to spend my 
evenings, but Jesus is a much 
better companion than you and 
hot dogs. -Tara 
Get involved!! 
Check out KnowHope at www.hope .edu /knowhope for 
more information on how to get involved on campus. 
Events for each day are listed along the r ighthand side of 
the page. 
Josh Schicker 
is playing at 
September Woods 
693 E. Lakewood Blvd. 
f r o m 7:30 to 9 :30 p.m. 
Friday night 
www.joshschicker. com 
On November 13, S igma 
Iota Beta is hosting a 
Mr. Dutch 
Pageant 
to benefi t Dance Mara-
thon! 
It will include a talent 
section and a fo rmalwear 
compet i t ion 
Contact Kate Gignac at 
katherine .gignac @ hope .edu 
for more information. 
We've gel whet yeu went! 
miw 
TEST Mm 
m rmrn 
Coma sea QUI laiga select Ion of radio controllad 
boats, cats, tracks and airolanas at 
30% off! 
Homw KSSB* JZ&T asimms TjbfKM 
Holland s Largest Selection of TRAINS! 
We Service What We Sell! Serving West Michigan for 30 years 
Cobblestone Crafts & Hobbies 
210 Central Ave.. Holland, Ml 49423 
w v ^ ' . c o b b l e s t o n e h o b b i e s . c o m 
Hours: Mondnv-Friday-. 10-8 
Saturday: 10-5:30 • Sunday 1-5 
KyOSHD 
(616) 396-3029 
I 
m w w B i i i r a v 
IHfT. > : | f ? V 
r . 1,1 iJf HI 
I H E F U L L C I R C L E 
VlflTOCt 
2141. Coiua 
TTOMS 
non-rrtiiBS SIT 
rtiMt 
11-6 
11-8 
616-546-8858 
The Clothesline 
Project 
The Clothesline Project is a visual display of 
shirts with written messages and illustrations 
that graphically demonstrate the impact of 
violence against women. 
November 13 
Maas Auditor ium 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
A tribute to women whose lives have 
been touched by violence 
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Let's Talk About... Religion 
istianitv at Mi Part 1: Conservative Ch r m y ope 
This is the first in a two-part iook at 
reiigion on Hope's campus. Next week's 
article wiii focus on those who consider 
themselves theologically liberal 
RELIGION 
Katie Taylor 
INFOCUS EDITOR 
T h e col lege webpage proc la ims 
that t 4 Hope b e l i e v e s that a vi tal 
faith, which provides bo th the in-
cent ive and dynamic fo r learning 
and l iving, is central to educat ion 
and l i fe ." 
A s a part of this env i ronment , it 
is interest ing for H o p e s tudents to 
examine the role rel igion p lays in 
our l ives on c a m p u s , in the class-
room, and with f r iends . And as stu-
dents work towards jo in ing main-
s t ream society, it is a lso impor tant 
fo r t hem to see h o w their fai th m a y 
af fec t their out look on the world. 
T h e world is ful l of complex issues 
that ques t ion the mora l s of people 
everywhere . 
This article will examine the way 
rel igious students on campus deal 
with such ques t ions in regards to 
their personal faith. 
M a u r e e n Rosne r C 0 6 ) g rew up 
in a Cathol ic h o m e and cons iders 
hersel f , pr imar i ly , a conse rva t ive 
Chris t ian. She c a m e to that con-
c lus ion because she looks to the 
Bible on issues like marr iage , sex, 
service, and dr inking and bel ieves 
she f o l l o w s wha t it s ays . T h a t 
means she doesn ' t bel ieve in sex 
before marr iage , the consumpt ion 
of alcohol, and is dedicated to help-
ing others . 
"Be ing a Chris t ian , 1 bel ieve 
that it is impor tant to look to reli-
gion, the Bible, and Jesus in all the 
decis ions I make or the ideas I be -
lieve in," Rosne r said. 
K i m Brandes ( ' 0 7 ) is not as 
qu ick to label herself a conserva-
tive. Whi le her f ami ly is Presbyte-
rian, Brandes is still searching to 
f i nd where she f i t s in the re l ig ious 
spec t rum. P r o g r a m s l ike Young 
L i fe and H o p e ' s chape l p r o g r a m 
have helped her to v iew fai th more 
posit ively, in contrast to the nega-
t ive "you have s inned" sermons she 
o f t en heard in church as a chi ld . 
"Al l have s inned, but hav ing a 
re la t ionship with G o d isn ' t bad , it 
i sn ' t nega t ive—i t ' s great and awe-
some. I learned that through Young 
L i fe and the newer r e fo rmed wor-
ship services ." Brandes expla ined . 
Both Rosne r and Brandes agree 
Afi/CHOR P H O T O S B Y R O B O N D R A 
Many students attend the Gathering to praise and worship the Christian God, no 
matter what their denomination or church affil iation. 
Almost every Sunday, Dimnent Chapel is fi l led to capacity 
as area residents and Hope students come to worship. 
that H o p e ' s re l ig ious aff i l i -
ation and the spirituality on 
c a m p u s is a w o n d e r f u l en-
hancement that has a l lowed 
them to g row in their fa i th . 
A c c o r d i n g to R o s n e r , 
fai th fue l s a lot of wha t goes 
on a r o u n d c a m p u s . S h e 
pointed out that the f r iendl i -
ness on campus could be a 
direct e f fec t of the spir i tual-
ity of the people h e r e — t h e 
p e o p l e w h o c a r e a n d a re 
wil l ing to get involved. 
" I t h i n k ( s p i r i t u a l i t y ) 
m a k e s H o p e ' s a t m o s p h e r e 
fr iendlier . You can connect 
with people on a level im-
mediate ly ," Brandes added . 
T h o u g h Hope ' s aff i l iat ion 
with the R e f o r m e d Church 
of Amer ica d r a w s m a n y of 
the s tudents here, not all are 
re l igious, and cer ta inly not 
all Chr is t ians be long to the 
s a m e d e n o m i n a t i o n . T h i s 
has, at t imes, m a d e deal ing 
with aris ing i ssues compl i -
ca ted . However , the "mel t -
ing po t " of d i f ferent Chr is -
tian and non-Christ ian views 
can be a good thing. 
(Spirituality) makes Hope's 
atmosphere friendlier. ^ 
—Kim Brandes ('07) 
"1 think that all of the issues that 
the d i f f e r e n t d e n o m i n a t i o n s d i s -
agree on are really trivial, fo r the 
mos t part. Hav ing di f ferent v iew-
poin t s , b a c k g r o u n d s , and be l ie f s 
can add to the diversi ty and i t 's a 
g o o d th ing f o r o u r c o m m u n i t y , " 
Rosner said. 
B u t w h y a re so m a n y i s s u e s 
wor th looking at f r o m a re l ig ious 
Maureen Rosner ('06) 
s t a n d p o i n t ? We l l m a n y 
current issues ( think of the 
war in Iraq o r the abort ion 
deba t e ) call on peop le t o 
look at their morals . 
A c c o r d i n g to B r a n d e s , 
most morals derive f r o m re-
l igious bel iefs . She says that laws 
are basical ly just mora l guidel ines 
to l ive by, and therefore morals and 
re l ig ious bel iefs play a part in our 
gove rnmen t . 
For example , Rosner has taken a 
stand against abortion. She supports 
the Right to L i fe because she is a 
conservative Christian and from her 
interpretation of verses in the Bible, 
she has conc luded that abort ion is 
wrong . 
Hope is the perfect place to wit-
ness h o w people use fai th to con-
duct their every day lives. Students 
are certain to run into some who say 
that it p l a y s a vi tal ro le in thei r 
wor ldv iews . and o thers w h o say it 
has little e f fec t on them. 
B r a n d e s p u t s h e r s e l f in t h e 
fo rmer group; " W h e n you look at 
l ife and thank God fo r all that H e 
has done , your out look is so m u c h 
m o r e exc i t ing and apprec ia t ive , " 
she said. 
The Gathering 
Sunday at 8 p.m. 
Dimnent Chapel 
A non-denominational service 
Via Maria Trattoria presents 
The College Feast 
Bring your college ID for 
discount prices. 
13 W. 7 th street 
The perfect atmosphere for morning 
and afternoon study, study group meet-
ings, and quiet reflection 
494-0016 
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Prevention of sexual assault includes discussion 
Talks about prevention and 
methods of dealing with 
violence aid understanding 
INFOCUS 
Jenny Cencer Anjey Dykhu is 
STAFF REPORTER MANAGING EDITOR 
Statistics for this article available from 
www.rainn.com 
It is one of the e lephants in the room. It is 
one of the touchy subjec ts no one wants to 
broach, ever. It is an issue that bears looking 
into, no matter h o w uncomfor table it may be, 
because it a f fec ts hundreds of thousands of 
men, women , and chi ldren each year. Last 
year a lone, 247 ,730 people reported being 
vic t ims of rape, a t tempted rape or sexual as-
sault. Sexual assault is not just a problem of 
w o m e n w h o you d o n ' t know, and it i sn ' t 
someth ing that ' just happens to other people 
- it could never happen to me . ' 
Recent scares on c a m p u s due to poss ible 
peep ing toms, s t rangers unrelated to Hope 
in residential halls, and other incidents have 
elevated the feel ings of insecurity on c a m -
pus. t h i s insecurity and resulting uncertainty 
takes many fo rms : f ema le s tudents be ing 
more aware of where they are going, when , 
and with w h o m ; male students be ing unwil l -
ing to al low f ema le f r i ends out alone af te r 
dark, and a more general awareness of what 
is going on around campus . 
Lately, c ampus security has been height-
The reality is that most 
survivors (of sexual as-
sault) know their assailant. 
—Kristen Gray, 
Counsel ing Center director 
ened due to a series of events on H o m e c o m -
ing weekend . Al though this step may force 
students to take note of their o w n safety and 
the sa fe ty of thei r acqua in tances , Kr is ten 
Gray, director of Hope ' s counse l ing center, 
notes that more of ten , v ic t ims of sexual as-
sault of ten know their attacker. 
"So many people in our cul ture think of 
sexual assault or rape as someth ing that hap-
pens in the dark of night with a stranger leap-
ing out f r o m behind a shadow," Gray said. 
' T h e reality is that most survivors know their 
assailant. I t ' s a first or second date, or fol-
lowing a s imple social gather ing. It happens 
in a p lace where we are not p repared to feel 
a f ra id ." 
Gray also ment ioned that v ic t ims are of -
ten so in shock w h e n they are assaul ted that 
they do not deal with the si tuation as they 
might have if they were in perfect control of 
their facult ies . 
"Both m e n and w o m e n may find it hard to 
grasp the idea that they themse lves have sur-
vived a sexual assault . In m y exper ience , 
sexual assaul t a lmos t a l w a y s inc ludes the 
abuse of a lcohol by both people ," Gray said. 
" One of the things I hear survivors say is, i 
just cou ldn ' t bel ieve it was happening; I just 
f roze . ' In other words , because we have one 
idea about what sexual assault looks like, w e 
o f t en fail to ident i fy sexual activity where 
one person acts against the o ther as rape." 
Gray sugges ts that all s tudents check the 
Hope Col lege Sexual Harassment Policy and 
the Student H a n d b o o k section on sexual ha -
rassment and safety with regards to date rape 
drugs. Hope policy declares that explicit ver-
bal consent is necessary for sexual 
activity to be cons idered consen-
sual. 
"By the law (sexual harassment) 
is an act. A n y unwanted touching 
or ve rba l a s sau l t ( is s exua l as -
sault ," said Chad Wolters, sergeant 
fo r C a m p u s Safety. 
P r e v e n t i o n of s e x u a l a s s a u l t 
may also be easier than it sounds . 
Being informed helps keep panic and the pos- dressed." 
sibility of an attack at bay. C o m m o n sense G r a y a l s o m e n t i o n e d t h e C e n t e r f o r 
rules the day, according to Wolters . W o m e n in Transit ion as a useful resource for 
"Lock your w i n d o w s and doors, walk in both m e n and w o m e n w h o have been sexu-
pairs, keep an eye open for someth ing that ally assaul ted. They host the local Sexual 
doesn ' t look right. G i v e ( C a m p u s Safe ty) a Assaul t Nurse Examiner ( S A N E ) program, 
cal l ," Wolters said. " T h e p r o g r a m is s t a f f e d by s p e c i a l l y 
Gray also notes that the acceptance of jokes trained nurses who have a commi tmen t to 
and c o m m e n t s about sexual assault increases excel lent ca re fo r people who have been as-
t h e a c c e p t a n c e of saul ted," Gray said. They are avai lable 24 
sexual assault itself. hours a day 
"All of us at Hope ^
 f i ^ . t t . a n d o f f e r 
have a place in mak- All Of US 3t HopQ lldVO 3 m e d i c a l 
ing this a safe c a m - place / / ) making this a safe care and 
p u s - no t j u s t the e v i d e n c e 
w o m e n and not jus t C a m p U S . ^ co l l ec t ion , 
outs ide of c a m p u s , " — K r i S t O M G r 3 y Again , the 
Gray said. We can p e r s o n 
all speak up against c o m i n g 
jokes or c o m m e n t s that d iminish the horror fo rward does not need to make a decision 
of sexual assault . We can all hold each other about filing a legal report at the t ime when 
accountab le for our behaviors and our atti- they are seeking this medical at tent ion." 
tudes. We can all support those who have sur- T h o s e who have been assaulted m a y un-
vived a sexual assault by encourag ing them dergo certain changes in their lives, such as 
to seek appropr ia te medical and emot ional d i f f i c u l t y w i t h s l e e p p a t t e r n s , a p p e t i t e 
care and by respect ing their decis ions bout changes , and being easily startled, as well as 
taking legal o r judic ia l ac t ion ." s y m p t o m s of post t raumatic stress disorder . 
H o w e v e r m u c h s tudents do try to protect "Of ten , meet ing with a counselor can be 
. themselves , incidents may still occur. In this helpful when these k inds of changes are no-
case, Hope o f fe r s many avenues to help stu- t iced - and somet imes meet ing with a coun-
dents come to te rms with their si tuations. s e l o r r i g h t a w a y c a n h e l p t o m i n i m i z e 
" T h e wel l -being of the vict im is first and ( them) " Gray said. 
fo remos t , " Wol ters said. "Get s o m e o n e to Accord ing to the Rape , Abuse and Incest 
help. T h e sooner , the better. S tep one: get National Network , someone is assaulted ev-
first aid. S t ep two: get counse l ing . S t ep ery two minutes in the Uni ted States . Be-
three: w o m e n in transit ion. Step four: the cause of this, s tudents are urged to use com-
pol ice depar tment . " m o n sense, keep an eye out for suspicious 
"Get to a safe place and seek he lp , " Gray situations, and stay support ive of any f r iends 
agrees . "That sounds s imple, but it may ac- who may have been assaulted. 
tually be the toughest s tep fo r someone to "Th i s subject is so important to all of us 
take. I ' d like s tudents to k n o w that there is w h o are a part of the col lege communi ty - it 
support avai lable for them 24 hours a day impacts all of us in ways that w e might not 
through the Counse l ing Center . A student even be aware o f , " Gray said. " W o m e n may 
should not think that contac t ing the Coun- find that they think dif ferent ly when they are 
sel ing Cen te r means filing an off ic ia l report, outs ide walking by themselves . Men may 
That decis ion itself c o m e s m u c h later, a f te r discover that their dearest f r iends are survi-
the hea l th and safety of the person is ad- vors of sexual assaul t ." 
Statistics of sexual violence 
Only 16% of sexual assaul ts and r apes 
are repor ted . 
W o m e n are 10 t imes m o r e l ikely to be 
assaul ted than m e n . 
1 in 3 sexual assaul t vict ims a re under the 
age of JO. 
•18% of women w h o repor ted being raped 
be fo re the age of 18 a l so reported be ing 
raped again a f te r the age of 18. 
I out of every 5 col lege-aged w o m a n 
repor ts hav ing been forced into sexual 
intercourse. 
In 1997, 6 8 . 3 % of sexual ly violent 
c r imes were perpetrated by s o m e o n e 
w h o k n e w who they were viola t ing. 
6 out of 10 sexual assaults a re 
commi t t ed in the h o m e of the person 
being assaulted o r the h o m e of a f r iend, 
neighbor, or relat ive. 
An es t imated 32 ,000 pregnanc ies occur 
d u e t o r ape in the U.S. each year. 
Less Chan ha l f of those arrested fo r rape 
a re eve r convic ted: a lmos t 5 4 % of those 
convic ted are acqu i t ed or thei r ca ses are 
d ismissed . 
3 6 % of w o m e n in jured du r ing rape 
require medical at tent ion. 
43 .4% of r apes occur be tween 6 p .m. 
and midnight . 
U p to 4 0 % of w o m e n raped acqui re 
S T D s as a resul t of sexual v io lence 
pe r fo rmed agains t them. 
Assau l t s and rapes some t imes increase 
visits to the v ic t im ' s physic ian bo th 
short- term and long- term. 
7 8 % of w o m e n raped af te r the age of 
18 were raped by a husband , ex-husband . 
live-in partner, or date. 
17% of women are raped by acqua in tan-
ces. 
9 % of w o m e n are raped by fami ly m e m -
bers . 
On ly 14% of w o m e n are assaul ted by 
s trangers . 
statistics can be found at 
www. rainn.com and 
http://sa.rochester.edu/fnasa/stats.php 
Ever wanted to be on the radio?? i \ /f m I I iw 1 
Grab a DJ application outside the radio 
station in DeWitt. 
WTHS is still accepting applications! 
Cool Beans Coffee House Early 
Bird Special 
Come in between 8 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. to get 25 cents off 
your drink of choice!! 
Hours: 
Monday through Thursday 8 a.m. - 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. - 11:30 
p.m. 
Friday 8 a.m. - 11 a.m. 
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Volleyball advances 
Brad Vanderberg 
SPORTS EDITOR 
T h e Dutch returned home f r o m Greencas t le , Ind iana af te r spli t t ing 
a pai r of m a t c h e s at a non- l eague tournament hos ted by D e P a u w Uni-
versity. 
In the first ma tch , the Dutch defea ted Mill ikin Universi ty, Il l inois 
in f ive sets by scores of 30-28, 30-28, 28-30, 2 7 - 3 0 and 15-5. In the 
second game , H o p e bat t led D e P a u w but fell short in fou r g a m e s by 
scores of 30-24. 25-30, 30 -25 and 30-25. 
T h e Dutch held a 20-12 mark c o m i n g into Tuesday ' s p layoff g a m e 
against St. M a r y ' s (15-12) . 
A large c rowd at the D o w Cen te r on T u e s d a y even ing saw H o p e 
hold off St. M a r y ' s 30-28 . 30-18 . and 30-28. T h e Belles tr ied to stay 
alive with a n ice c o m e b a c k run tying the score late in t h e third game , 
but the Du tch spiked their w a y to a three g a m e s w e e p advanc ing into 
a second round ma tch against Calv in on Friday at A l m a Col lege . 
Kat ie Hall ( ' 0 4 ) w a s honored for the second t ime this season as the 
M1AA player of the week going back to the c o m e b a c k vic tory against 
K a l a m a z o o on October 29. 
O r f g ^ ^ ^ r w " o V ^ 0 0 3 
Dutch remain unbeaten 
in MIAA campaign 
Sports Wrap-up 
Ice H o c k e y 
Grand Valley 6, Hope 4 
Hope 3, Lansing Community College 3 
T h e Du tchmen will look to get back on track next w e e k e n d as 
they t ake to the road at Jackson C o m m u n i t y Col lege Friday, and 
Lawrence Tech on Saturday. 
M e n ' s Soccer 
Hope 1, Kalamazoo 0 (2 OT) 
T h e 12-3-3 Du tchmen will hos t a key ma tchup today agains t 
Calv in at 3 p.m. at B u y s Field. Calv in holds a one point lead 
over H o p e in the M I A A standings. K e v n e y D u g a n ( ' 0 4 ) n a m e d 
M I A A de fens ive co-p layer of the w e e k and scored the g a m e 
winn ing goal against Ka l amazoo . 
W o m e n ' s Soccer 
Hope / , Kalamazoo 0 
Albion 2, Hope 0 (Tuesday) 
T h e Du tch posted a victory Saturday, but fall at Alb ion 
Tuesday a f te rnoon. Calv in and H o p e are dead locked at the top 
of the M I A A standings at 10-2-1. 
Dutchmen treat Par-
ents Day crowd to a 
28-17 victory 
Andrew Borozan 
SPORTS EDITOR 
T h e D u t c h m e n i m p r o v e d to a 
league leading 4 -0 in the M I A A last 
Saturday with a win over Wiscon-
sin Lutheran , M i l w a u k e e 28-17. 
A f t e r a sco re l e s s f i rs t quar te r , 
W i s c o n s i n L u t h e r a n s t ruck f i r s t 
with a 40-yard f ie ld goal. Phil But-
ler ( ' 04 ) then connec ted with Joe 
Verschueren ( ' 05 ) on 15- and 25-
yard strikes to lift the Du tchmen to 
a 14-3 ha l f t ime lead, a lead they 
wou ld never re l inquish. 
Wiscons in Lutheran scored the 
o n l y th i rd q u a r t e r po in t s wi th a 
t o u c h d o w n c o m i n g on a 29-yard 
touchdown pass f r o m quar te rback 
Seth F i t z s immons to an open War-
r ior receiver. Fee l ing the heat f r o m 
the oppos i t ion , But le r an swered 
with a 26-yard touchdown toss to 
J a k e S c h r o c k ( ' 0 5 ) h a l f - w a y 
t h r o u g h the f o u r t h quar te r . D a n 
B loemers ( ' 04 ) then added another 
score w h e n he ran in f r o m fou r 
yards out, c app ing a 5 .5 -minu te 
drive. Hope ' s defense, led by Brian 
F ie lhauer ' s ( ' 05 ) two interceptions, 
then held tight as the F ly ing Dutch-
men keep their winning streak alive 
with their f i f th g a m e in a row. 
"I fee l that w e p layed an overall 
pret ty good g a m e . O u r o f f e n s i v e 
line p layed amazing , Bloemers had 
s o m e big runs , and the rece ivers 
p layed awesome . Defens ively , we 
AfS/CHOff P H O T O S B Y R O B O N D R A 
Phil Butler was honored for the second time this 
season as the MIAA offensive player of the week. 
shut down a pretty potent Lutheran 
o f f e n s e , " no ted But le r abou t the 
game. Butler had another outs tand-
ing per formance , throwing fo r 4 3 3 
yards on 34 complet ions. Bloemers 
also added 113 rush ing yards in the 
win. 
"Big plays a ren ' t just made by 
one person, it is a whole team thing. 
T h e secondary had some great cov-
e rage and m a d e the q u a r t e r b a c k 
hold onto the ball a little longer than 
he wanted to. T h e defens ive line 
col lapsed the pocket and m a d e the 
quarterback feel uncomfortable and 
throw the ball w h e n he d idn ' t want 
to ," said de fens ive l ineman Travis 
Jager ( '04) , w h o totaled three sacks 
in the game . " I think that the inter-
cept ions that F ie lhauer had and the 
sacks I got where because of what 
the defense d id ." 
Hope will n o w look to improve 
upon their 6 -2 overal l mark when 
they take on Olivet on the road this 
Saturday. 
" W e are on ly f o c u s i n g on our 
next opponen t and right n o w that ' s 
Olivet . Yeah all that other stuff like 
a league championsh ip and a play-
off birth are in the b a c k of y o u r 
mind . But right n o w the focus is on 
Olivet. We have adopted the phrase 
"one step at a t ime", and that is h o w 
w e are t ry ing to approach th ings 
this year ," Jager added. 
"We are sitting in the driver 's seat 
which is exact ly where w e want to 
be r ight now. The fate of our sea-
son is in our hands , " said Butler. 
"We can ' t take Ol ivet lightly be-
cause they are a good footbal l team 
that will be p u m p e d to play us ." 
T h e Olivet Comet s are coming 
of f a 4 4 - 4 1 n o n - l e a g u e v i c t o r y 
against Tri-State on Nov. 1 and are 
0 - 4 in the M I A A . 
Swimmers get feet wet in early going 
A n d r e w Borozan 
SPORTS EDITOR 
B o t h t h e m e n a n d w o m e n 
s w i m m e r s are off to the races . 
T h e Dutch w o n their first con-
fe rence mee t of the year on Satur-
d a y w h e n t h e y d e f e a t e d Sa in t 
Mary ' s 129-76. Hope then s tayed 
perfect on the day defeat ing host 
Car thage , Wis. 135-70. 
Lisa Smi th ( ' 07 ) s w a m a :25.97 
in the 50-yard f rees ty le to win the 
event and Erika Steele ( ' 05 ) stole 
the show in the 100-yard freestyle 
as she posted a :54.83. Other win-
n e r s i n c l u d e d M i c h e l l e S m i t h 
( ' 0 4 ) ( 1 , 0 0 0 y a r d f r e e s t y l e ) , 
Meagan O ' N e i l ( ' 06 ) (200 yard 
bu t t e r f l y ) and Sa rah D i e k e v e r s 
( ' 07 ) (200-yard individual med-
ley). T h e Dutch conquered both 
relays as wel l . 
" W e h a v e b e e n w o r k i n g ex-
t remely hard in practice, and it is 
s h o w i n g in o u r m e e t p e r f o r -
mances . We are on the r ight t rack 
fo r our e n d - o f - t h e - y e a r c o n f e r -
ence and na t ional m e e t , " c o m -
men ted Steele . "I am very proud 
of all of the s w i m m e r s this week-
end , it was a gruel ing meet but we 
raced hard and put in a valiant e f -
for t . " 
T h e Du tch are n o w 3 - 0 on the 
year. 
On the o ther side of the pool , 
the m e n defeated Wabash 136-105 
on Fr iday night, winn ing 9 of the 
13 e v e n t s . K u r t i s B l o h m ( ' 0 6 ) 
s w a m to a na t iona l cond i t i ona l 
q u a l i f y i n g cut in the 100 back-
s t roke and f i r s t -yea r d ive r L e e 
Heersp ink ( ' 04 ) w o n on both the 
one and three meter boards . 
T h e m e n fell to host Car thage , 
Wis. on Saturday however , 105-
95, dropping their overall record 
to 2-1 on the year. A br ight spot 
for the Du tchmen was the per for -
mance of B lohm who won the 100 
and 200-yard freestyles with per-
sonal bes ts of :47.87 and 1:46.91 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . M a t t W a t e r s t o n e 
( ' 05 ) also posted a personal best 
of 2 : 2 0 . 7 0 to win the 200-ya rd 
breasts t roke. H o p e w o n both re-
lays as wel l . 
" On e thing that both myself and 
the t eam is really proud of is our 
s t r eng th in re lays . H o p e m e n ' s 
s w i m m i n g has t rad i t iona l ly had 
guys that will s tep up and s w i m 
their s t rongest races fo r the team 
in relays," c o m m e n t s team captain 
R o s s G e u r i n k ( ' 0 4 ) . " W e ' v e 
started with that same mental i ty 
this year and tha t ' s one thing that 
the whole team really d raws inspi-
ration f r o m and feeds o f f . " 
T h e t eam is really looking for-
w a r d to t h e m e e t a g a i n s t 
Kalamazoo in the upcoming week. 
"R igh t now, the t eam is de f i -
nitely focused and excited fo r our 
dual meet against Kalamazoo . T h e 
last t ime we beat K a l a m a z o o in a 
dua l meet w a s in the m i d - 9 0 ' s ; 
every guy on this team would love 
to be a part of the team that ends 
that s t reak," adds Geur ink . ' T h i s 
team has a lot of character and a 
lot of heart. T h a t ' s what makes m e 
b e l i e v e w e h a v e a s h o t at 
Ka lamazoo . " 
#33 Dan Bloemers busts through the Warriors line. 
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